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METHOD FOR CALCULATING THE AERODYNAMIC LOADING ON AN OSCILLATING





j%w;nc+?udin#thelimiti~we of 8onio j?ow. % method
utilizesomeoj theconceptsdeveloped~ Falkner(British
R.&M. No.1910)forsteadylij%ing-wufacetheory.Theload-




ternwof tiMcoe#hientsin the L?oadingseria ix obtuimd.
Soluiionofthis8etofequaiionsthengivestheloadingcoe~em%.
% methodi8appliedtorea!umguluranddekzwingsandcom-
yarigonix madewith&ing theory.A samplecalculation
is giveninanappendix.
INTRODUCJ!ION
Tho rmdyticaldeterminationof theairforceson oscillat-
ingwingshasbeena continuingproblemfor over.30years.
Mostof theefforthasbeendirectedtowardthedetermina-
tionof theforceson wingsin two-dimensionalflow,andre-
sultshave been obtied for a completerangeof Mach
numbem,both subsonicandsupersonic.For finitewings,
however,the analyticalworkis stillin a stateof develop-
mcmtfor all speed.ranges. The mainefforthas been di-
rectedtowardthe incompressibleease(for example,refs.1
to 8) andthesupersonicfield(refs.9 to 14)leavinganim-
portantareavirtuallyuntouched,namely,th~subsonicrange
“ of MachnumbersbetweenOand1. Amongthefewstudies
thathavebeenmadein thisrangeof Machnumbershave
beenthoseof MerbtandLandahl(ref. 15),who extended
somoof theworkat verylow aspectratioto includetheef-
fect of Machnumber,andtheworkof Voss,Zartarian,and
Hsu (ref. 16). In addition,Reissner(ref.17)madea pre-
liminaryassessmentof the use of Mathieufunctionsfor
subsoniccompressibleflow,andW. P. Jones(ref. 18) and
Lehrian(ref. 19)studiedthe casesfor largeraspectratios.
The presentreportdealswith somerecenteffortswhich
havebeenmadetowardfllli.ngthisgap,namelythedevelop-







dimem~onalpro~du”ein a simplemagneras proposedby
G6thert(ref.20). In a furtherextensionfor theoscillating
compressiblecase,Miles(ref.21)hasproposeda methodin-
volvingseveraltransformationstepsfor correctingthe re-
sultsof incompressibletheoryto inoludetheeffectsof com-
pressibilityfor a finitewing. The methodis, however,re-
strictedto low valueaof the reducedfrequency. It there-
foreappearstobenecessaryto dealwiththeboundary-value
problemdirectlyin orderto providea methodof general
applicabilitywhichmaybeused,forexample,influtterwork.
The-linearizedboundary-valueproblemfor theoscillating
finitewingin a compressibleflowmaybe approachedfrom
twopointsof view. Oneapproachinvolvesthetransforma-
tion of the governingd.if%rentialequationby a suitable
choiceof coordinatesfollowedby the use of the classical
methodof separationof variables. Solutionsarethenfound
in termsof seriesof orthogonalfunctions. Thismethodwas
usedby SchadeandKrienw(ref.22)in obttig solutions
for theoscillatingcircularplateandhasrecentlybeengen-
eralizedby Kuessner(ref.23). It hasbeenpointedoutthat
thereis a definitelimitto thenumberof generalizedcoordi-
natesystemsappropriateto thewaveequationandto the
correspondingorthogonalfunctionsavailable. Themethod




integralequationmay be derivedhorn the standpointof
eitherthe velocitypotentialor theaccelerationpotential.
Inasmuchasoneisprimarilyinterestedinthepressuresonthe




Basicto thesolutionof theintegralequationis theeval-
uationof its kernel,a functionwhichrepresentsthe down-
washatapointintheplaneof thewingdueto aunitloading.
Onlyrecently(ref. 24), the kernelfunctionfor oscillating
tite wingsin subsonicandsonicflowhasbeenreducedto a
form which can be convenientlyevaluated.This back-
groundof availableinformationon thekernelhasledto the
considerationof numeriealapproachesfor handlingthe












equationin the oscillatorycase, the variousprocedures
developedfor the steady case -wereexamined.In con-
sideringtheseprocedures,it waskeptin mindthata lifting-
surfacetheorywhichis to be usedfor fluttercalculations
mustmeetcertainrequirementsbeyondthoseusuallycon-
sideredinthesteadycase. Oneessentialrequirementisthat
not only thelift but alsothe momentmustbe accurately
predicted. In severalof the methodsnow beingused‘for
thesteadycase,thewingis essentiallyreplacedby a single
line at the x-chordposition. This placementessentially
fixesthe centerof pressureat the ji chord,and thusthe
momentis constrainedto becomea functiononlyof thelift
force. In the caseof an airplaneof normalconfiguration
witha tailplaceda considerabledistancehornthewing,the
contributionof the wing pitchingmomentis very small
comparedwiththepitchingmomentdueto thetail. How-
ever,for taillessconfigurationsandfor aeroelasticproblems
suchas flutter,themomenton thewingis of predominant
importanceandmustbe accuratelypredicted.
In additionto the previouslymentionedRequirementof
predictingthemoment,themethodshouldbe easilyadapt-
ableto thecalculationof theloadingon oscillatingflexible
wingsand,in addition,shouldtakeintoaccounttheeffects
of compressibility.It appearedthat, among others, a
methoddevelopedfor the steadyincompatible case by
IMkner(ref.25)couldbe extendedto includetheserequire-
mentsand thismethodwas selectedas the basisfor the
presentinvestigation.
Among other methodsconsideredwas a multiple-line
approachsuggestedby the procedureof Schlichtingand
IGddert(ref.26)forthecaseof steadyflow. Theprocedure
is thoughtto be of interestin that it indicatesa simpler
alternativeweans of handlingthe lifting-surfaceproblems.
An e.xtqnsionof thismethodto the oscillatorycaseis also
madein thepresentinvestigation.
Theprimaryaimof thepresentinvestigationhasbeenthe
developmentof a lifting-surfacemethodfor calculatingthe
forceson a wing of rmyplanform whichis harmonically
oscillatingin n subsonicor sonicflow. The methoduses
someof theconceptsof Falknerin anextensionto theco’m-
press.ibleoscillatingcase. First;a brief‘descriptionof the
basicintegralequationandsomeof the possiblemeansof
solutionaregiven. Then,”thebasictheoryof themethodis
givenin detailin thebody of thereport,andtheresultsof
some calculationsare shown for rectangularand delta
wings. In appendhA, thenumericaldetailsof calculating
theforcesonarectangularwingaregivenasanexample. In
appendixB, a treatmentis givenfor certainintegralswhich
arisein the methodand which containsingularities.In
appendkC the expressionfor the pitchingmomentfor a
deltawingis obtained. Finally,in appendixD, a descrip-
tionandsomeresultsof applyinga multiple-lineapproach,














































































































The determinationof the aerodynamicforces on m
oscillatingwing is a problemwhich,in general,mustbe
hrmdledby approximateor iterativeprocedures.In the
two-dimensionalcsseoneapproachto theproblemhasbeen
the transformationof the governingdiilerentialequation
andits associatedboundarycondition$tQanintegralequa-
tion for whichapproximatesolutionscan be found. It is
interestingto note that for this two-dimensional.ca.se,an
itemtivesolution”baaedon the integral-equationapproach
precededa moreexactsolutionbasedon a seriesof Matbieu
functionsby abouttenyears.
In the case of wingsof ilnite span, a transformation
similarto thatmadeinthetwodimensionalcw.eandleading
to anintegralequationcanbemade. Theintegralequation
maybe derivedon thebasisof thevelocitypotentislor on
thebasisof the accelerationpotential. The advantageof
the useof the accelerationpotentialrestsin thefact that
the trailingsurfaceof discontinuityis not explicitlyintro-
ducedinto the problemand the integralequationrelates
directlythe downwashand’the pressuredifferenceon the
wing. The disadvantageof the accelerationpotentialas
comparedwith the velocity-potentialapproachlies in the








ata poimt(:,q) on thewingsurface,Visthestreamveloci@,
andK is thekernelof theintegralequation.Thepressure
diilerenceAp(,f,q)is relatedto the boundvortici~ through
theequation
‘ Ap(g,q)=pvr(f,q)
Ap([,d r&so thatequation(1) is sometimeswrittenwith—
!2




The kernelK is discussedin reference24 and appeam
originallyinanintegralformas
K[M, ; (z–:), ; (y–q)]
f: [W@ ~+fl (9-7)%9%2
z-~ ~ T’flf
=l~m g2 ~-% ~z-~J a—.3~2+ff(Y-d2+Pz2
whereu is thecircularfrequencyof theoscillatingwing.
(2)





reducedform of the kernelgivenin reference24 coritains
BesselandStruvefunctionsandpropernonsinguhrintegrals
whichcanbe handledby numericalmeans. Thekernelcon-










not seempossible. It appeamnecessary,therefore,to con-
sidersomenumericalmethodof solutionandseveralpossible
approximatemethodsarediscussedinthenestsection.
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SOBISAPPROXIMATEPROCEDURES
In searchingfor an approximatemeansof handlingthe
integralequation,twoapproacheseemlikely,oneinvolving
anapproximationforthekernelandtheotheranapproxima-
tionfor theloading. Thefirstof thesewouldinvolvea re-
placementof thecomplicatedkernelfunctionby a simpler
functionwhichbehavesin a sirnihrmanner(withregardto
singularities,andsoforth)bptwithwhichtheintegralequa-
tion couldbe invertedand solvedanalyticallyfor the un-
knownloadiig. Sucha procedurehasbeenusedby Fettis
(ref.27) for thetwo-dimensional,subsonic,oscillatorycase
and,in part,by Lawrence(ref.28)for theiinitewingsininc-
ompressiblesteadyflowandby LawrenceandGerber(ref.
29) for oscillatingfinitewingsin incompressibleflow. The











intea~tionsbecauseof singularitiesin the kerneland the
loading,theycanbehandledinnumericalmethods.Various
formsof thisprocedurehavebeenusedquitesuccessfullyfor
oscillatingtwo-dimensionalwingsand for fite wingsin
steadyflow.
A logicrdextensionof thissecondapproach,thechoiceof
a replacementfunctionfor theloading,to thethree-@men-
siomdproblemwouldinvolvetiding a meansof handling
the definiteintegralswhicharise. It wouldseempossible
to dividethe wing into many smallareasand, with an
assumedformof theloadingon eacharea,integratenumeri-
callyovereachareato findthedowmvashata pointon the
surface. Suchaprocedurewouldlead,however,to a system
of equationsin theunknownconstantsof atleasttheorder
of thenumberof areasso thatlengthycomputationswould
arisewhichwouldrequirecomputingequipmentof great
capacity.
In searchingfor a l_es.scumbersomemethod,it is natural






A briefdiscussionof thesemethodsin relationto theobjec-
tives of the presentinvestigationis given subsequently.
The methodsdevelopedfor the steadycaseby Falkner
andby Multhopprepresentattemptsat Hft@e-surfacepro-
ceduresfor handlingthe integralequation. In both ap-
proaches,the unknownloadingis expressedin~termsof a
seriesof chosenmodesof loadingwithunknowncoefficients
to be determinedby couomtion. In both methods,also,
thedoubleintegrationsareperformednumericallyandlead
to setsof downwashfactors. It appmrsthateithermethod
couldbe extendedto the unsteadycaseandsystematized
throughthedevelopmentof suitabletablesof thedownwash





is the mainobjectiveof thisreport. An extensionof the
steady-stateprocedureof Multhoppto the oscillatorycase
hasbeenperformedby Jordanandsomeresultsaregivenin
reference32.
It shouldbe notedthatW. P. Jones(refs.2 and18)has
also treatedthe problemof detem@ingthe aerodynamic
forcesonwingsof anyplanformby usingsomeof Frdkuer’s
concepts. ThemethoddiiTersfromtheoneto be presented
in thisreportandpursuesa differentnumericalpathsinco
in the Jonesprocedurethe basic integralequationwas
treatedon thebasisof theconceptof thevelocitypotential.
Theuseof thevelocitypotentialresultsin a doubleintegra-
tion overthe entirefieldof velocitydiscontinuity,thatis,
over the wingandits wake. The use of the accelmation
potential,employedinthisreport,involvesa doubleintegra-







is placedat the %-chordpositionon the surfaceand the
lmown downwashis satiaiiedat points on the %-chord
position.JThe Schlichtingproceduremakesuse of several
liftinglines. Thesurfaceis dividedintoa numberof span-
wisestips of equalchord. A liftingline is placedat the
%-chordpositionof eachstripandthedowmvashconditions
aresatisfiedat pointson the%-chordpositionof eachstrip.
Sincea lifting-lineproceduremightbe expectedto involve
lesslaborthana lifting-surfaceapproach,rmattemptwaa
madein thepresentstudyto extendtheSchlichtingmethod
to thecweof unsteadyflow. Theapplicationof theSchlich-
ting ap,proachto the oscillatingcaqeis discussedin ap-
pendixD.
In the followingtwo sectionsthe lifting-surfacemothocl
of the presentreportis developed,first for the cam of
subsonicflowandthenfor thelimitingcaseof M= 1.
DESCRIPTIONOFSURFACE-LOADINGMETHODFOR
SUBSONICFLOW
The solutionof the integralequationfor the caseof an
oscillatingthree-dimensionalwinginvolvesa doubleintegra-
tion overtheplanformof thewingas indicatedby oqun-
tion(1):
Ofthethreemainingredientsof theproblem—thedownwash,




enco 24. The dowmvashw(z,y,t)is determinedby the





determinedfrom the motionof the meansurfaceof the
rLirfoilthroughtherelation
W@/,o =&f(z,!/)t)+v &f(z,w) (38)
where,for harmonicmotion,





couIdbe foundfrom the azsumedvibrationmodesof the
Struchlre.
Becauaothe basic problemof determiningthe loading
for rLgivendownwashasexpressedby equation(1) islinear,
it is often convenientto considerthe problemseparated
into a sumof individualproblems,eachassociatedwitha




=Ew(w) +w2(w) + . . . +w(w)le’”’ (3b)
whereWa(z,v)isthedowrnwwhassociatedwiththeparticular
degreoof freedom~e(z,y). Thebasicproblemof thisreport
- is thenthedeterminationof theloadingApa($,v)associated
withanyoneof thedotiwashfactorsWa(z,g).
TREATMENTOFTHELOADING
In additionto thedowmvashconditionsetby equations
(3), the loadingAfl($,$mustsatisfyvariousconditionsat
theedgesof theplanform. In thechordwisedirection,for
subsonicflow, the loadingmustbe iniiniteat the leading
edgeandvanish,in accordancewiththe Kutta co@ition,
at thetrailingedge. In thespanwisedirection,theloading
shouldbecomezeroat thewingtips.
Seriesexpressionfor the loading.-As a tit stepin the
determinationof ~heunknownloading,it isassumedthatthe
functionAp(&q)canbe expressedintermsof a seriesof both
spanwiseandchordwisepressureorloadingmodes,sochosen
as to satisfytheedgeconditionsjustdiscussedandcontain-
ing arbitrarycoefficientsto be determined.The spanwise
nodesareexpressedin termsof thevariablew It is con-
~enientto expressthechordwisepressuremodesin termsof
m often usedvariable0, relatedto t and basedon the
}ircularcylinderenvelopingeach chord as diameterand







In termsof the variables0 and~, theloadingws.ociated
with a particukwdownwashdistributionWa(z,y)may be
expressedin termsof thesummationof pressuremodesand
writtenas
sine(a%+GQ,q+a’L??+. . . )+ Sin2e(do+u%q+
&#+. ..)+... 1 (5a)
wherethesuperscriptq identifiesa particulardowmvash.
The seriesform of the loadinggivenby equation(5a)
satisfiesthe Kutta condition(Ap=Oat the trailingedge)
and has the desiredtype of singukwityl/& wherex is
measuredfromtheleadingedge. Thetermsinq areof such
a formasto causeAp(&~)to becomezerowithinfiniteslope
at the wingtips. The use of thisseriesformfor Ap(&q)
meansthepressuredistributionisessentiallysynthesizedby a
seriesof chosenpressuremodesandthevaluesof amdeter-
minethe contributionof eachpressuremodeto the final
pressuredistribution.
Equation(6a) can be writtenin moreconciseform, as
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where









Illustrativexpressionsfor the force and~oment.—The
spt?citicproblemis the determinationof thecoeilicientsaa=
in equation(5a)or (5b) and,ashasbeenindicated,a par-
ticularset of valuesfor ammustbe foundfor eachdown-
washw&c,y). Oncea setof valuesfor am hasbeendeter-
mined,a particularloadingApq(f,v)is defiwdby equation
(5n)or (5b). Thisexpressionfor ApC(&q)givesth,epressure
distributionandcanbe integratedto obtainvariousdesired






By substitutingequation(5a) into equation(7a) the
followingresultfor the lift coefllcientis obtainedwhichis
validforanyplanform:
C!!a=$: (lfMI+%Qo+4&+2%q,+2&+ GaJ (8)
. .
The expressionfor themomentabouttheaxisconsidered
mustbe determinedfor eachparticularplan form. The
momentcoefficientwilltakeon a formsimilarto equation








In therestof the analysis,it willbe conveniento deal
with a generaldowmvashw(z,y)andto dropthesubscript
andsuperscriptq. In orderto evaluatethecoefficientsa,.
for a particulardowmvashw,(x,y),thefirststepinvolvesthe
substitutionof theloadingseries(eq. (5a))intotheintegral
equation(eq. (l)) to give
sin0(a10+a1,q+a,2q’+. . .)+shi.20(ti+azIq+
ad+ . . .)+. . .] K[M,;(H,;(m)]oxdq
(lo)
or if theformfor Ap(&q)givenby equation(5b)is usecl,tlm
followingistrue: . . .
t),;(m)]dtd~ (11)
A signihmt steptowardthe desiredsolutionof tlmin-
tegralequationhasnow beenarrivedat becauseequation
(10) or (11) is no longeran integralequation,thatis, an
unknownquantityno longerappearsunderanintegralsign.
Instead,thedowmvashw(z,~)is nowgivenby a summation
of detlniteintegralsmultipliedby variousunknownconstants
amm.Theseintegralsareof theform
The numericalevaluationof theseintegralsis an impor-
tantpartof thelaborof thepresentmethod,for ontotheir
valueshavebeencalculated,one canproceedimmediately
to the determinationof aa~and,therefore,to thecletermi-







For thepurposeof performingthe chordwiseintegration
it isconvenientoreplacetherightsideof theintegralequa-
tionby a sumof separateintegrals,eachinvolvinga par-
ticularchordwisepressuremodeandin whichthespanwim
(v) andChordfie (S)integrationsareseparated.For this
purpose quation(11)maybe writtenas
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Remarkson methodsof performingthe chordwiseinte-
grations,<ne couldat thispointevaluatethe integrmds




haveto be carriedoutformanyvaluesof ~. It is desirable
to seekn simpler,but moreapproximate,approachwhich
wouldbe lesslaborious.
In thepresentanalysis,anapproachdevelopedby Falkner
in reference26 (anddiscussedmorefullyin ref. 33)for the
steadycaseis usedwhichgreatlyreducesthe amountof
labor. In essenceit is waumedthat in the integrals10
and IX,the loadingmodes$(f) =cot ~ and~n(f)=sin @
can be replacedby an a~bitrarybut smallnumberof re-
placementloadswhicharechosenin orderto satisfysome
integratedpropertiesof the continuousloading. The use
of this assumptionwill resultin the integnilsIQand Is
appcmingfinallyas summationsin the forms given by
equations(20a)and (20b).
The use of a set of individualoadsin performingthe
chordwiseintegrationsand the proceduresfor evaluating
themintroduceappro.simationswhichare somewhatarbi-
tmry. Theso approximationsand their implicationswill
be discussedlateras $heyarise. They correspondto the..
assumptionsmadeby Falknerandhavebeenusedin the
presentinvestigationfor practicalreasons. With high-
speedcomputingequipmentavailable,someof theappro.si-
mationsin thedevelopmentwhichfollowsmightbe avoided.
It canbe statcd, however,that,in thecasesconsidered,the
end resultsseemto be satisfactory.
Calculationof thereplacementloads.—b calculatingthe
valuesof thereplacementloads,it is fimtrequiredthatthe
sum of tho individualoads associatedwith a particular
cbordwisepressuremodemustequaltheintegratedvalueof
the continuouschordwiseloading. If the continuousdis-
tributionis replacedby j replacementloadsand Gtiand-
0,. denoteloads associated,respectivdy,with the modes




The useof equations(15) imposesone conditionon the
replacementloads G. However,equations(15) containj
unknowns;therefore,at leastj—1 additionalequationsin
termsof (7are needed. In the pr~ent methodthe addi-
tionalequationsare obtainedby requiringthe dowmvash
producedat selectedpointson thechordby theindividual
loadsto equalthe dowmvashdue to the continuousload
distribution.In imposingthis conditionthe two-dimen-
sionalkernelfunction~ is usedinsteadof themorecompli-
mtedthreedimensionaldowrnvashfactordeiiuedby equation
(2). The relationbetweenthetwo- andthree-dimensional
kernelfunctionsis givenby thefollowingequation:
[ 1where~ M ~ (z—O is thetwo-dimensionalkernel.
The useof thetwo-dimensionaldowmvashfactorat this
pointis an intermediatestepusedonly for evaluating(7.
In satisfyingthe actualdowmvashon thewingin thenext
sectionthe calculatedreplacementloadsareusedwiththe
three-dimensionalkernelfunction. This intermediateuse
of the two-dimensionaldowrnvashfactor impliesthat the
areascloseto a pointcontibute themajorportionof the
dowmvashat the point.
Thej—l additionalequationsihtm of 0 canbewritten
by selectingj–l positions,or controlpoints,on the wing
chord denotedby z~ at which to equatethe dowmvash
produced“bythe individualoadsto thatproducedby the
continuousloading. Althoughthe lift conditions(eqs.
(15))didnotrequireanyassumptionregardingthelocation
of thereplacementloads,for thepurposeof employingthe
dowmvashconditionsuchan assumptionis neces-smy.In
selectingthislocationan interpretationof the meaningof
the -rephwenmntvloads---d is somewha&=~-The
replacementloads(7canbe consideredasloadsdistributed
over a certainportionof the wingchord,or theymaybe
consideredas concentratedloads operatingat particular
pointson the chord. If the conceptof a load distributed
over an areais taken,thenthe distanceto the dowmvash
point is physicallyidentifiableas some averagodistance,
whichfor thisparticularcaseis.measuredhorntie centerof
the load area. If the conceptof the concentratedload is
used,thenthedisianceis measuredfromthepointof appli-
cationof the load. In eithercase,a referencepoint~ is
selectedasthepointof applicationof theloadi3so thatthe
distanceto the dowmvashpoint becomesz.—G. This
distanceis thenused in developingthe j–l dowmvash
equationsfor the determinationQ! G.
For thecot 0/2termof theloachngseries,thedowmvash
equationsare
& Q&=J* cot&lloE#i9 (16a)o,
and,for theloadingsinti, thedowmvashequationsbecome
& &&=J= sinnesin9&d$ (16b)o
whereonesuchequationis obtainedfor eachcontrol-point
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dowmvashfactor tabu-
latedb; Schwarz(ref.34). In thesefunctionsZ,=7c(cc=-~)
andZt=k(zg— g) wherek=$ andwherea semichordbhas
beenchosenfor convenienceasareferencelength.
It shouldbe notedthattheintegrands~ e@ations(16a)
and (16b)becomeinfiniteat ~=z and the integralsmqst
becarefullytreated. Themethodofhwdling-ti~eintegrals
isgivenin appendixB.
Otier conditionswhichwouldnot bringin consideration
of thetwo-dimensionalkernelcouldpresumablybe used.for
determiningg valuesof Q. Forexample,inplaceof usingthe
dowmvashconditions,~–l additionalequationacould be
writtenforeachchordwisetermof tbeloadingseriesinwhich
thefit andhigher(throughj–l) momentsof eachloadQ
couldbe equatedto the correspondingmomentsproduced
by the continuousloading. By such a process,however,
theloads(7wouldnot be a functionof eitherfrequencyof








In order to evaluatethe replacementloads, the lead
establishedin tbe steadycasewithregardto locationsof
controlpointsandloadshasbeenfollowed. Theloadsare
assumedto act at thej&,~, ~, and%hord positions,and
the dowmvashconditionsare appliedat control points
midwaybetweentheloadstations,thatis at tie %-,%, and
%-chordpositions. Replacementloads based on these
chordwisepositionshavebeencalculatedfor34= O,0.5,and
1.0andan.pr~entedin tableI.
Onesetof replacementloadsmustbe determinedfor each













The first of theseequationsimposesthe lift conditions
statedby equation(15a). The remainingequationsapply
thedowmvashconditionof equation(16a)at eachof three
controlpoints;thesecondequation,for example,statesthat
at controlpoint 1 (at z~=zl in eq. (16a)) the dowmvash
producedby thefourloadsatw.1,z.2, %.3, andx,.4 must
equalthe dowmvashproducedat controlpoint 1 by the
continuouscot19/2loading.
A similarsetof equationscanbewrittenforeachchordwise









Io=b* &@4> ; (~–~,)~; (T-t?)1, (200)
andI. (eq.14b))becomes
~n=~~1 Qz.@f~ ; (z–w)) ; (I/-i 1 (20b)
wherethe factor b arisesthroughuse of the substitution
L=–b cos0. Ineffectthecontinuousintegrationshavebeen
representedby thereplacementloadsanda meanvaluoof
the kernel. These expressionsmay be substitutedinto
equation(13)asfollows:
leavingonly tie spanwiseintegrationto be performed.
SPANWISEINTEGRATION
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Equation(23b)maybe seento correspondto theoriginal
form of the loadingAp(&q)givenby equation(5a). In
equations(23), however,the continuouschordwise-loading
termscot 0/2 andsinti havebeenreplacedby the loads
Qtiand&
The integrationof equ~tion(22) may be handledby
severalprocedures.A straightforwardnumericalintegration
couldbe performedfor eachvalueof G by evaluatingthe
kernelK at a numberof spanwisa,stations.However,the
kwnelK containssomediflicultsingularitieswhichhaveb
be carefullyconsidered.Moreover,in orderto maketables
of theseintegralsfor generaluse,tableawouldhave-tobe
madeforeveryaspectratio,sweepangle,Machnumber,and
reducedfkequency.In orderto facilitatethe development
of tables,it isdesirableto makeuseof amean-valueintegra-
tion which involvesintegratingthe kernelover a short
segmentof spanrmdusingthevalueof AP,atthemidpoint
of the segment. Thismethodwasfollowedin thepresent
analysisandhastheadvantagethattheintegralshaveto be
tabulatedonly as functionsof Mach numberandreduced
frequency.
Thedownwashat a point(z)y)dueto a smallelementof
spanof length2~,thecenterof whichislocatedat ~=~ and
q=y~, is
andwhereAP, (yM)refersto thevalueof AP, at themid-
pointof thespanelementoverwhichtheintegrationextends.
Theintegralgivenby equation(25a)is of centralimpor-
tancein thepresentmethodand representsa “downwash
factor”givingthe downwashat a point (xjy)dueto a unit
pressureloadingactingover a spanelementof length2e.
Tho value of the integraldependsonly on the relative
distanceof theelementfromthepoint(z,y)andnot on the
spanwiselocationof the elementon the wing. For con-
venienceof calculation,therefore,it is desirableto perform
a coordinatetransformationto the centerof the element,
so thattheintegralappeamasa functionof distancesfrom
thepoint(zjy).
In orderto performthistransformation,let ~’=~—yNin
equation(25a)where~’ is a newspanwisevariable. Equa-
tion (25a)canthenbe writtenss .
Jr 1F,N=“’K M,; (X–X,),#?J_yN-7f) W-e
.
S[ 1‘KM,; (z–z,), ; (Y’-7) dq’ (25b)-6





It is convenientat this‘pointto choosecertainreference
lengthsinboththedownwashfactorT,N,deil.nedby equation
(25b),widintheload@ @,(yN), defied by equations(23).
In thecaseof theloading,thewingsemispan~is chosenas
a convenientreferencelength. If a newvariablep=yN/sis
introduced,theloadingAP,(yN)canbe writtenas
(26)
andwherep is measuredto the midpointof the spanwise
segment. v
In the caseof the downwashfactor~,~, the lengthc is
takenas a referencelength. Thevariablesx, G, y’, andq’




Theuseof c asa referencedistanoeintroducesa f,~tor 1// in thekernel(eq. (2)) asfollows:
{
z_,$X-M @-l-@tin)%%’]
K [M, T(z–E) ,E(y–d]=; & gz &z@-0 J 1
h–-@+p*(y-q)2+pz~
Equation(27)canbe usedto cleflnea nondimensionalkernelfunction~ by writing
















‘ K [M,k(x–zJ,Z(y’-#)] dq’ (29)
-l—
FINAL=REXIIONFORTHEINTEGRALEQUATION
Equations(26) and (29) can now be substitutedinto
equation(24)to writea finalexpressionfor calculatingthe
downwashat a point (z,?) on thewing. If the dowmvmh




(26),thetotaldownwashcanbe writtenas (for e=s/20)
The only unknownsin thisequationare the coofficiont.a
am. By selectinga numberof control-pointlocations(zjy)
atleastequalto thenumberof %*’s desired,equation(30b)
cm be writtenfor eachcontrolpoint. Thus,a setof simul-







latory, compressiblecaseis not mmilablein the literature
andconsequentlymustbe derived. However,thekernelK
hasbeendiscussedin detailinreference24,inwhichsevwal
formsof K aregiven. Oneform,asgivenby equation(20)
of reference24, would require& numericalintegrationin
orderto obtkinF, sinceK camot be integratedin C1OSOC
form. Anotherform of the_kernel,an expansionin terms
of thefrequencyparameterk, is givenby eq~ation(64)of
referencci24andistheformemployedinthepresentanalysis.
In reference24,“adiscussionis givenof theaccuracyof the
frequency-expansion.It is indicatedthat for moderate
valuesof k and”iMtheseriesis quitegoodforsmalldistances
z—~ and g’—T’. As ~ and the distancesincrease,the
seriesdeteriorates.Overallaccuracyis not seriouslyef-
fected,however,sincethemajorcontributionto thedown-
washat a pointis fromthenearbypointson thesurface.
Accordingly,theseriesis integratedtermby termto obtainanapproximatevaluefor F. Severalof theintegralsare,
however,improper,dueto theexistenceof singularitiesin theintegrrmd,andtheconcoptof theprincipalvalueor finitepart
mustbe utilized. (See,for example,ref.35for a diecuesionof theiinitepartof integrals.) Theresultsof theintegration
for ane.spansionto the5thpowerof ~ is givenin equation(31). @ presentingtheexpressionfor thedownwash-factorF,
it is conveniento droptheprimeson thequantitiesz’ andy’ andthebaron thereduced-frequencyparameterk. In the
followingexpression,therefore,x,y, andk will be consideredto denotethedimensionlessquantitiesreferredto ~unitlength.)
J?IF,.v= ~(zO,y–q)dq-1












wherexO=Z—Z,is thedistancehornthe lineof integration
to a controlpoint,madenondimensionalby dividingby e,
andis positivwfor locationsof thecontrolpointbehindthe
lineof integration.Thedistancegisalsonondirnensionalized
by Eandis positiveto therightapdis measuredfromthe




Of coursethe numberof spamvkesegmentsN can be
arbitrarilychosen. In general,themoresegmentstakenthe
moroaccuratetheresult. Falkner(ref.25)hasusede=s/20








of a wingwhichis oscillatingin sonicflowis in generalthe
sameasfor a wingat subsonicspeedswithtwo exceptions.
l?irat,for thecaseof a sonictrailimgedge,thatis, whenthe
trailingedgois perpendicularto theflow,thesatisfactionof
the Kutta condition(Ap=O at trailingedge)is no longer
necessaryandanotherformof theseriesexpansionfor the
loadingAp is applicable. @’or the subsonic-trailing-edge




casesliesin theformof thekernelK, whichisusedfor the
calculationof thedowmvashfactor1’ asdefinedin equation























beopento question. However,for theverythinwingsnow
beingusedon aircraft,it is feltthatthe&s&ordereffectsas
givenby lineartheoryconstitutethemajoref7ectsforunsep-
aratedflowandadequatesolutionswillbe obtained.2










asthesubsonic. For instance,asih thesupersonic
This
@ -idI .




By followingtheschemeusedfor &l<l, a set of simul-
taneousequationsfor the chordwisereplacementloadsis
obtainedcorrespondingto equations(15)and(16).
In calculatingthe valuesof the replacementloads,it i9
conveniento choosetbesemichordatsomespantie station
asareferencelength,aswasdonefor .kf<l, andto perform
a coordinatetransformationsuchthattheoriginlieson the ‘
wingmidline. By sucha transformationa new chordwise
loadingfunctionfa(f) canbe defied as
m=(l+t)+ (TF0,1,2,...) ~
wheret is nowconsideredasa dimensionlessvariablebased
on a referencesemichordand measuredfrom the wing
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andfor thedowmvashcondition(correspondingto eqs.(16)
in thesubsoniccase)





andarethe two-dimensionalkernelas defied by equation
(B23)of reference24 andgivenin appendixB by equation
(B9). Unlikethe two-dimensionalkernelfor thesubsonic
case,thesefunctionsarenot tabulatedforM= 1 andhence
mustbe calculated.
In expandedformandfor the@h chordwi.doadingterm,
thesetif simultaneousequationsis
QI.+Q2*+Q3n+Q&=r’fm(t)& 1J -1 I
(36)
A set of simultaneouseauationsas givenby equation(36)
.
mustbe formedfor eachvalueof n andsolvedfor theassoci-
atedvaluesof (3.
&in thecaseof subsonicflow,theintegrandsof theinte-
gralsof equation(36)becomeinilniteat4=x.. Theevalua-
tionof theseintegralsis discussedin thelatterpartof np-
pendixB.
At sonicconditions,a disturbancecannotbe propagated
upstream,so thatthelaborof computingtheloadingfunc-
tionsis reducedas comparedwiththe casefor ill< 1 since
the dowmvashfactm da not have to be determinedand
summedfor conditionswherethecontrolpointis upstream
of theintegrationarea.
& an example,if the loadingfunctionsare assumedto
act at the %, %, %-,and‘%-chordpositionsandthecontrol
pointsarelocatedat the)&,%, and%-chordpositions,then
KIl=K~S=KlA=K33=K*4=K34=0
since the termsrepresentdownwashfactors for control







to be constantacrossthesegment,heintegrationis perform-
ed. The kernelfor thiscaseis givenby equations(47)in
reference24. EIowever,it is not possibleto integratethis
expressionfor thekernelin closedform~d, aswasdonefor the cwe whenM< 1, thekernelwasexpandedin powersof
thefrequencyparameterk andint~ted termby term. Theconceptof the principalpart of a finiteintegralwasused.
Theformof theintegratedseriesisgivenin thefollowingequation:
FM.*=J‘E[M,kxJ(y’–#)lM.I dq’-1
=2s+{&–*+++& [(i+l)’–(Y-l)’l-&, [(Y+l)’–(V–WI-*4 [(V+1)7–(IPIJI+
(y+l) k (y+l)’+(Y-l)@ (H’+XY+H(Y-V]+${W-:~---&)+_& [(Y+1)3-(Y-1)’]}+
{
& (3–2Y-11$[(Y+ U3-(Y-WW+ &,&l~l) :
(Y+ly-(y-lj’
5xo~ +2[(9+1)’– (?/-l)’l logy–
.




4s0370 – 8,064%’ +*(j+-*)}) . (37)
wheretheparametersz., y, k, and-i meidenticdh thoseewJoyedin equation(31).
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of tho integrals,particularlywithregardto the chordwise
inlegmtions. Theresumptionsthathavebeenmadein this
connectionincludethereplacementof thecontinuouschord-
wiseloadingby a numberof individualreplacementloads,
thouseof thetwo-dimensionalkernelfunctionin evaluating
theseloads,rmdthechoiceof a setof loadstationsatwhich
thereplacementloadsare assumedto act. In addition,a
setof controlpointsmustbeselectedatwhichthegoverning







nssumedto act. Forsucha study,systematictablesof the
downwashfactoraredesirableandwhenthesetablesbecome
available,it willbemucheasierto evaluatethisaspectof the





the controlpointsis not critical. For more complicated
modesof deformationotherlocationsandadditionalcontiol
pointsmight bo necessary.This questionis tiorthy of
furtherstudy.
EFFECTOFTAPER
ln thecalculationof thedistributionof thelendingacross
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(a) Magnitude.
frequencyIc=$’ to be usedin calculatingthe two-dimen-
sionaldowmvashfactorsZP and~d in the integralsin
equations(16). For a taperedwing,theproblemarisesas
to whatspanpositionto useto obtaina referencechordfor
calculatingk.
In relationto thisfiect of’taper,asa partof thepre9ent
investigation,two separatecalculationsweremadefor the
caseof a 45° deltawing. In onecaae,theroot chordwas
usedasthereferencechord,whereas,in theother,thechord
at themidsemispanwasused. It w-asfoundthattie fial
resultsobtainedfor the pressuredistributionand, conse-
quently,for thelift andmomenthornthetwo calculations
wereahnostidentical. Onthebasisof thisonetestcase,it
maybe inferredthatthelocationof thereferencechordis




Thissectionis concernedwitha discussionof theresults
of calculationswhichwerebaaedonthelifting-surfacemethod
discussed.Calculationshavebeenmadefor bothrechmgu-




In orderto furnisha basisfor comparisonof resultsof the
methodwith existingtheory,maculationshave been per-
formedatM=O for a rectangularwingwithanaspectratio
of 2 pitchingaboutthemidchordfor variousvaluesof the
reducedfrequencyk. The resultsare comparedwith the
resultsgivenby Lawrenceand Gerber(ref. 29) and are
shownplottedin figure2. In @u.re2 (a) themagnitudes
areplotted,andinfigure2 (b) thecorrespondingphaseangles
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(b) Phaseangle.







feelingof con.iidencein bothmethods. It shouldbe noted




pitchingaboutthemidchordfor a rangeof Machnumbers
at a constantvalueof k= 0.22. Resultsareshowninfigure
3. Includedin thefigurearetheresultsof two-dimensional
calculations.The magnitudesof the lift andmomentare
givenin figure3 (a) andthecorrespondingphaseanglaare
giveninfigure3 (b). Calculationsforthree-dimensionalflow
up to and including34=1 weremadeby the use of the
surface-loadingmethod. The resultsat supersonicspeeds
wereobtainedhornreference12. ThevariationwithMach
numberfor boththelift andmomentis approximatelythat
whichwouldbe predicbdby use of the factor~= up
6
~--’- —- -.,
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(b) Phaseangle.
FIGUEB3.—Variationof lift and momentwith Maohnumberfor a
rectangularwing oscillatingin pitoh about ita roidohorcLA= 2;
k=w22.
to ilZ=O.7. Both the momentandlift increaseat M= I
andthendropoff againatsupersonicspeed. IVotethatthe
two-dimensionallift coefficienthaathesameshapefor the
rangeup tofM= 0.7andthatapplicationof theaspecbratio
Acorrectionfactor—=: wouldapplyfairlywell.A+2 2 NoSUCh
simplefactorexistsfor thephaseanglea,andit wouldnot
be possibleto correcttwo-dimensionalresultsfor finitespan
effecta.
TRIANGULARWING
Figures 4 and5 presentresultsfor n deltawingwith
anaspectratioof 4 oscillatingin pitchtabouthemidchorcl,
In figure4 is shownthe lift and msociatedphaseangles
plottedagainsthereducedfrequencyk forM= O. Results
of thepresentandyeieasshown by thesolidIineandthose
of LawrenceandGerber(ref.29) as shownby the dashed
Iinearecompiredwithsomeexperimentalresults(indicated
by the circles)obtainedby SumnerA. Leadbetterand
ShermanA. Clevensonat theLangleyAeronauticalLabor-
atory. It isnoteworthythattheresultsof thetwomethods
agreeratherwell,evenwithrespectto phaseangle.
Ii figures a correspondingcomparisonfor the moment
andits associatedphaseangle(for the samewingandfor
the sameconditionsas in fig. 4) is shownplottedagainst
thereducedbequencyk. Resultsof both analysesaroin
substantialagreementwithrespectto themagnitudeof the
moment. WM regardto the phaseangles,a signidctmt
difh.rencebetweenthe resultsof the two theoriesoccurs,
althoughboththeoricaindicatethesametrend. Thesource
of thedifferencecannotbeexplainedatthepresentimeand
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l?mmm~4.-Variationof lift with reduoedfrequenoyk for a dolts
wing~osoillatingin pitoh about ita midohord. A=4; M=O.
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RESDLT9OFMULTIPLILLUWMETHOD
Figure6 showsresultsof calculationsfor a rectangular
wingwithanaspectratioof2 atM=O basedonthemultiple-
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~IGURE5.—Variationf mament with reducedfrequencyk for a
























practicalplanformwhichis oscillatingin a subsonicorsonic
stream. Themethodispresentedin generalformandsome
reaultaof applicationarediscussed.A samplecalculation
for a speciiiccaseispresentedin anappendix. Themethod
maybe usedfor calculatingtheloadingon elasticwingsas
well aa on rigid wings. This featuremakesthe method
adaptableto fluttercalctiationsinceit ispossibleto calc-
ulatetheloadingfor thevariousmodesusuallyassumedfor a
normaltypeof modalflutteranalysis. Themethodcanalso





the usmdassumptionsof linearizedflow, such as small





highsubsonicMachnumbersanda Machnumberof 1fit in
wellwiththeoreticalresultsfor supemonicflowbut require
furtherverificationby comparisonwithexperiment.
In additionto the presentationof the Iiftingauface
method,a multiple-lineapproachis includedinanappendix.
Resultsof the linemethodapproachthoseof the surface-
loadingmethodwhena fairlylargenumberof liftinglines
andcontrolpointsareused.
It isrealizedthatseveralvariantsof theproceduremy be
madeandmaybe desirableforroutineorsystematicalcula-
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(b) Phaseangle.





As an illustrationof thecalculationprocedureof thelifting-surfacemethod,thedetailsof theprocedureareprcscmtml
in thisappendixfor a rectangdarwingwithA=2 andk= O.22,whichis oscillatingasa rigidwingaboutthemidchorcllino
in a streamflowof M=O.5. For theeaseof subsonicflowthemainequationto be dealtwithis equatio~(30a)or (30b),
Thestepsinperformingthecalculationsareasfollows:
(1) Thefirststepin theprocessis to dividethewingintoa numberof areasasshowninfigure1,to selectthenumber
andlocationof thecontrolpoints,and,consequently,to determinethenumberof terrnsof theloding series(oqs.(5)) which
areto be retained. For thepresentease,thewingwasdividedinto four equalchordwiseareasfor thecalculationof the
distributionof theload in the chorddirection. For the spanwiseintegration,thewingwasdividedinto 21 segmentsof
which19aresegmentsof span2eandtwo (oneat eachtip)areof spanl. Thesemispancof a segmentis thusequalto onc-
twentieththewingsemispan. (In allof thecalculationsthisquantityeis usedasa nondimensionalizingfactorso thattho
fullwingspanbecomes40units. For a wingwithA=2, asconsideredin thisexample,thechordis therefore20unitsand
estcmdsfrom—10at theleadingedgeto 10at thebailingedge. Thereduced-frequencyparameterk (basedon (hehalf-
-kernchord)in termsof cbecomesk=—=—~ ~ andfor thisex~ple k=O.22 and~=0.022.)
IW.necontrolpointslocatedat the%-,%-,and%-chordpositionsandat threespanstationsT=o.2, 0.5,and0.9of tho
wingsemispanwereselected. Theselectionof ninecontrolpointsdeterminestheminimumnumbmof termsof tlmlending
series. Therecanbe morecontrolpointsthantermsof theloadingseries;however,a methoclof leastsquareswouldlmvo
to be employedfor thefinalsolution.
In thepresentexample,ninetermswereretainedin theloadingseries. Threechordwiseterms,eachmoclifiodby threo
spnnwiseterms,wereusedso thattheseriescontainsnineunlmowncoefficientsamandappearsas
(Al)
It isonlynecessaryto comidertheevenpowertermsinqsincetheloding is assumedtobesymmetricalin thespandirection
aboutthemidspanpetition.
(2) Thenextstepconsistsof calculatingthereplacementloads@from equations(17), (18),and(19). Forthopresent
case,therearethree(n=O,1,or 2) setsof foursimultaneousequationsasfollows:
01a+Q,S+Q,a+@4n=Jj.(E)@
(–2.83500–O.45000io&+(2.25500–O.4T6s00@zn+(0.606s0–0.296700@3n+(0.29180–0.2208 ti2Q4*= ./j@~/ ~g




The coefficientsof thereplacementloadsG me valuesof the two-dimensionalkernel~mmand have been obtainod
dweotlyfromthe tableof referenee34. The kernelZ.. is a functionof M, and Z=~(z–tJ. Consideras an examplo
thecen~rofara’’fichord(’=+) anda controlpointat% chord(x=–5). For~=0.022,Z= (0.022)(–5+~)=0.066
andfor M=O.5, thedo~wash factorRll= —2.8350@—O.4500timay be readhorn the tableof reference34. Similarly,
()for the samevaluesof ~ andM andfor thecenterof areaat %chord f=? and the controlpoint at midchord(z= O),()2=0.022 o–~ =—0.165 and, therefore,~=0.60680—O.29670i.
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The integralson therightof equation(A2) aregivenas
followsfor the threesets of equationscorrespondingto



































‘ Forn=2, jz(,f)=sin 26and


































wherep=1, 2, 3, or 4 correspondingto the4 areasin the
chorddirection.
Examinationof thisequationshowsthatcertainproducts
of Qmprn~ areneeded. Theseproductscorrespondto
theproductsg~(p)Q=in equation(30b). It hasbeenfound
mnveniento arrangetheseproductsin a certainformfor
later calculations.This form is shownin tableII where
valuesof theproductsare,givm for thecompletesysteOmof
replacementloads.
(3) The downwashfactorsF mustnow be determined.
Thesefactorsmaybe calculatedby theuseof equation(31),
whichwasusedfor thisexample.With the adaptationof
high-speedcomputingmachinesto theproblem,thekernel




mustfirstbe determined.For thepresentcase,they’ dis-
tanoesfor controlpoint1 andthefit chordwiseareacorre-
spondingto g= 1,for esample,are
l o
- - =kkkO.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5u’=-... 4 ; : J $Y’------ ---
Thedistancex=2.5 isconstantsincethewingisrectangular.
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Sincetheloadingin theexampleis symmetricalaboutthemidspanjthe loadingfaotomwhiohmultiplyF in equation
(30b)arehe samefor equidistanceon eachsideof the midspan. Therefore,the valuesof F whicharelocatedut oqunl
distanceshm themidspanmaybe computedandaddedbeforemultiplicationby theloading;consequently,distancesy’~
andy’~havebeengivenintheesamplewherey’~refemto thedistancefroma controlpointto thecentersof theareasto tho
rightof thewingrnidspanandy’z refersto distancesto areasto theleftof themidspan. Theihrdformof theF factomis
givenin tableIII where,for eachentry,the twovalues”of F fory’z andy’~havebeenadded.
(4) Thenextstepisthemultiplicationof theloadingfactorsof tableII bythedowmvashfactoraF of tableID in wxwrcl-
ancewithequation(30b)whichresultsina 9by 9matrixof complexelements.Thisisgivenby theleftsideof thefollowing
. .






































It isconvenient to dividethesimultaneousequationsby the
factor 40/2mwhichappearsin equation(30b). Therefore,
the dowmvashconditionsfor r@ation about midchord
(a=O) are
W(q,yl) w (z4,w) _@%,YJ = _ (0O~_O 00275~)2m’
T’va–van”
w(q,yJ d%JY5)—@z@—— (O025+o~2T





(6) By theuseof theboundaryconditionw/Va,thesetof
simultaneousequations(eqs.(AS))maybe solvedfor am.
Fm—lTEWING m sm3soNrc AND SONICFLow











(7) Thesecoe5cientsmay be usedin equations(5) to
determinethe pressuredistributionand,in turn,to obtain








. TREATMENTOF CERTAININTEGRALSWHICH CONTAINSINGULARITIESTHAT ARISE IN THE CHORDWISEINTEGRATION
In thetreatmentof thechordwiseintegrationin thesur-
face-loadingmethod,cert&nintegralsarisewhichcontain
singularities(e@. (16)) and whichmustbe givenspecial
treatment,.In the determinationof the coefficientsG,m
appearingin theseequations,it is necessaryto evaluate
inte.walsof theform
(En)
whereja(f) is thenthtypicalchordwisepressuremodein the
seriesexpressionforthecontinuouspressuredistributionand
~fi=~ [M,k(z.-t)] is thetwo-dimensionalkernelfunction.
In this equation,the kernelfunctionbecomesin.finiteat
~=zs so that the integrandis singular. In the following
sections,themethodsof evaluatingtheintegralsandtaking
care of the singularitiesare discussed.First the case of
subsonicflowandthenthecaseof sonicflowis discussed.
CASEOFSUBSONICFLOW
For the cnseof subsonicflow,the integralsoccurringin
equations(16rL)and(16b)are
10=J‘Cot:sinezdd$ (132a)o
JI.= rsinn8sinO~fid0 (72=1,2, ...) (B2b)o
Sincethekernelin the integrandsof 10andInbecomes
singularat ~=z%,it is necessaryto separatethekernelinto
singularandnonsinb~larparts. The singularpart can be









(ref.34). Substitutingthisexpressioninto the integralof
equation(B2a)gives(aftersetting$=—COSoandxc=—cm00)
J J‘cot g sinOz(jlI,z)dll= r(l+COSc9)El(M,z)dd+o 0
J Ww “(J(&f)lo% 121]C@ 034)‘(l+COSe)o [7+2




J ‘(mG(M-)log. 121 d=; F(JZ)+“ (l+cose)o [ z +% 1
W(M) [—7log,2—7rCos0.+7 logek] (B5)
The treatmentof theintegralof equutiou(332b)for n= 1
proceedsin a similarmannerto yield
J .S“Sinze@f,z)G%=‘SinzeK1(M,z)dll-;F(M)CosO.+o 0
)
$ (m!f)(-log, 2+; Cos2oo+log,k (336)
Correspondingly,forn=2,
J J‘SiI1 ~ SiU o~(M,Z)ti= ‘Sill ~ Si13o~, (M,Z)dEo
‘~”~(M)(x!&-cos O.) m); F(M)COS20.+%
CASEOFSONICFLOW
Forthecnseof sonicflow,theformof theseriesesprewion
for the chordwiseloadingand alsothe form of tho kernel
functiondifferfromthoseof thesubsonicase.
ForM= 1,thesetof 6quationsto be solvedfor thechorcl-




In= :(1+$)” :K.& (n=O,1,2...) 038)
AtIk?=1,thetwo-dimensionalkernelfunctionappwwingin
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Asin thecaseof subsonicflow,thekernelfunctioncanbe The fit integralon theri~t of equation(B13)is non-
sepmatedinto singularand nonsingularparts. For this singularandcanbeevaluatednumerically.Thesecondinte-
purpose,equation(339)maybe rewrittenas gralcontainsasingnltityandcanbeintegratedanalytically.
Forn=O,thesecondintegralontherightofequation(B13)















CALCULATIONOF MOMENT ON DELTAWING
& mentionedin thetext,theexpressionfor themoment
dependson theparticularplanform. As an indicationof
thegeneralmethod,the speciiiccaaeof momenton a 45°
deltawingis givenin thisappendix.Themomentis calcu-











when equation(4) is used(for a 45° deltawing)thedis-























tion (eq. (l)) may oftenbe simplerthana lifting-surface
procedure,it wasconsideredinterestingto investigatesuch
amethodandto compareresultswiththoseobtainedby the
surfaceapproach. The purposeof thisappendixis to pre-
sentnlifting-linemethodbasedon a steady-stateprocedure
developedby SchlichtingandKahlert(ref.26) andto give
someresultsobtainedby it.
DIH3CIUPTIONOFTHEMETHOD
In the Schlichtingprocedurefor steadyflow the lifting
surfaceis dividedinto n spanwisestripsof chord.c’= cln,
wherec is the to’talchord. A liftingline is placedat the
jf-chordposition(c’/4) of eachstripandthe dowmvashis
satisfiedat controlpointson the %-chordpositionof each
strip. This )1-chordand %-chordlocation,respectively,of
the linesandcontrolpointsis an essentialelementof the
procedure.It is a lmown fact thatfor a two-dimensional
flat platein steadyincompressibleflow the exactvalueof
the lift can be obtainedby placinga singleliftingline at
the j&chordpositionand satisfyingthe dowmvnshat the
%-chordposition. ScblichtingandKahlertmadeuseof this
factin developinga procedurefor finitesweptwings.
In adaptingSchlichting’smethodto the oscillatorycase
the sameplacementof liftinglinesand controlpointshas






thatlie, respectively,at %and%of thetotal chord. Two
controlpointsareshown,by zl at xc andG at xc. In the
sketch@isanangularspanwisecoordinaterelatedtoanondi-
mensionalvariableq(referredtothesemispan)byq= —cos@.
In the origimdform of the integralequationgivenby
equation(1), thecontinuouspressuredistributionApis re-
placedby thesumof loadingson theindividuallines. It is
22
assumedthattheloadingon theline1. canbe reprewnlecl
by a seriesof theform
ApX=pV2s(a.1sin@+an8sin3@+atisin50+. . .) @l)
whichcontainsonlyonevaxiable,thespanwisecoortlinnte@.
Sincea separateloadingfunctionof thisformis writtenfor
eachliftingline, the doubleintegrationof equation(1) is
reducedto a s- of singleintegrals.Theintegralequation
thenappearsas
wherez, is thechordwisecoordinateof thenth liftingline,
andwhere~, thenondimensionalformof thekernelfunc-
tiondefinedby equation(28),hnsbeenemployecl.
VThenApmin equation(D2) is replacedby theseriesex-
pressionin equation(D1), theintegralequationis reduced








point due to all the liftinglinesanclthe various@es of
loading,sin @, sin 3@, and so forth, on eachline. The
speciiicproblemis the determinationof the coefficients
axl,ati, andso forth. In orderto obtainthecoefficicmtsa,
equation(D3)mustbe writtenfor eachof a numberof con-
trolpoints. Th@leadsto a set of simultaneousequations
whichcanbe solvedfor the valuesof a. At eachcontrol
w‘z’Y)is determinedfromthemotionofpointthefunction v
thewingintbesamemannerasinthesurface-loadingmethod.
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whoreL~istlmliftonthenthliftingline. Thetotalpitching




The maincomputationalproblemin theprocedureis the
evaluationof thespanwiseintegralsof equation(D3), and




numericallyand, since the kernelfunctionhas not been






&’ 1}–#log (~m–xo) +O(P) (D6)
wherealldistancesarereferredto thesemispans.
For theintegralsof equation(D3) whichrelateto lifting
linesbehindthe controlpoint (zO<O),the productsof the
loadingmod~ andthekernel~ asdeiinedby equation(D4)
crmbeevaluatedatanumberof valuesof vandthenumerical
integrationscan be readilyperformed. When the lifting
line lies aheadof the controlpoint (zO>O),however,the
kernelbecomesinfiniteat q=y, and the singularitiesmust
be carefullytreated.





Extractionof the Singularities,-Thesin”@aritiesof the
termsA rmdB canbo extractedand,whencombinedwith
thelendingtermssin~, sin3@,andso forth,areintegrable
in closedform.
For thispurpose,termA. canbe rewrittenas
wherethe quantityin bracketsis iinitefor all valuesof
q andwhere
Theremainingtermon therightof equation@8) contains
thesingularityandwill behandledfinalytidly.
Thesingularityof termB canalsobe isolatedby writing
wherethe bracketedquanti~ is finitefor all valuesof q
andwheretheremtig termcanbe handledanalytically.
Specialform of the kernelfor the casezo>O.—Theex-
pressionsfor thetermsA andB obtainedin equations(338)
and(D1O)canbeusedto deiinea specialformof thekernel
functionfor usein thecase%>0. For thiscasethekernel
can be writtenas
~(M,ho,@o)=a=g(z.> o,yo)+E(~o>o,Yo) mu
The term~(xo>O,yJ is nonsingularandis defied by
where~(lM,k,zo,yJis the form of the kerneldefinedby
equation(D8).
Thesecondtermontheright-handsideof equation(D1l)
containsthe singularitiesandis debed by
K’(G>o,yo) =–~-ibo (Y )~+;logy: (D13)0
The formof thekernelgivenby equation(D1l) is usedin
evaluatingtheintegralsof equation(D3) for zO>O.
Performanceof the spanwiseintegrations.-Itis recalled
thatfor thecasezO<O,theintegralsof equation@3) canbe
readilyevaluatednumericallyby makinguseof theformof
thekernelgivenby equation(D8). For thecasezO>O,the
integralsof equation(D3)canbehandledbyusingthespecial
form of the kerneldefied by equation(lIll). With this






sinma E(M,kx&LJz.H dv= sinm@~(zo>O,yJdq+
-1 -1
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wherethefunctions.K(zo>O,yJand~ (%>O,yJaredeiined,
respectively,by equations(D12) and (D13). The fit
inte-gdon therightof equation(D14)canbereadilyevalu-
atednumerically.The secondintegralcontainsthesingu-
laritiesrindmust be evaluatedanal~ticall~.Its vd-ws
havebeendeterminedfortwopressure-modes:sin@~
andsin 3@=(4& 1)1~ andare
J‘ ,~K’(zo>o,yo) d~=–e-%— { –27r+-1
















rightof equations(D15) and @l16) arefiniteandcan be
evaluatednumerically.
Oncetheintegralsof equation(D3)havebeencwaluatcd,
the simultaneousequationsin termsof the unknownco-





The multiple-linem thod justdiscussedhas been applied
to thesame rectangularwing with aspectratioof2 which
was treatedby the surface-loadingmethod. Calculations
havebeenmadefor severalvaluesof thereduced-frequency
p~ameterk at M=O for thewingoscillatingin pitchnbout




wise in accordancewith the %cbord concept discussed
previously. Withregardto spanwiselocation,in thefirst
set of calculations,the two wntrol pointswereplacednt
thecenterof thewing;in thesecondsetof calculations,four
controlpointswereat the centerof the wingandfour nt
0.866semispan.Resultsof the calculationsareshownin
figure6 as thelift andmomentcoefficientsnndtheirasso-
ciatedphaseanglesplottedagainstk. The resultsof the
surface-loadingmethodareincludedfor comparison.











over the resultsof the two-line,two-contiolpointcnlculn-
tions.
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TABLE I.—VALUESOF G,.
[?a=o,1,2; .=1, 2, 3, 4]
(a) M=o
k G,o (7. G,, G40
o




































k G, (711 (71, (741
o






O.806916+0.007782i O.478430+0.001998i O.478448–O.001998i O.307002–O.007782i






























k (3,,‘ & G,, G,,
o
0.02 0.460172+0.001446i O.239286-O.OO0715i –O.239286–O.000717i – O.460172+0.000712i
0.06 0.460089+0.002179i O.239261–0.002140i –O.239261–O.002154i
0.10
– O.460089+0.00211Eii

















0.60 0.235937-0.020601i – O.235838–O.021518i – O.454430+O.018747i
0.70 0.452569+0.027336i O.234811–O.023827i –O.234665–O.024981i – O.452715+O.021473i
0.80 0.45061O+Q031244i 0.233530-0.026976i –O. 233331–0.028378i – O.450809+0.024110i
0.90 0.448453+O.035083i O.232102-0.030047i –O. 231838-0.031696i
O.446108+0.038835i
– O.448717+0.026660i
1.00 0.230529-0.033030i –O. 230195–0.034923i – O.446442+O.029118i















1.719851+0.002505i 0.736400-0.oo3556i O.441332–O.002037i O.244010+0.003088i














).20 1.724S66+0.O02177i O.440155-0.00396% O.241262+0.O10005iO.736099–0.009688i O.439865–O.004274i O.240763+0.011785i








h Q,, 6% G% G41
1.02 0.306817+0.002095i O.478688+0.000537i 0.478584-0.000537i O.306307–O.002094i




















0.477771+0. 004280i O.477885–O.004279i O.307843-0.016606i
D.18 0.307389+0.018381i O.477573+0.004743i O.477720–O.004741i O.308114–0.018382i
D.20 0.307493+0.020326i O.477327+0.005250i O.477520–0.00524% O.308456–O.020328i
0.30 0.307896+0.029804i O.475616+0.007738i 0.476247-0.007751i O.311037–0.029792i
















–O. 239245-O.002870i –O. 460056+0. O02828i
0.10

















0.20 0.459017+0.00991% O.238632–O.009464i –O. 238647-O.009619i –O.459002+0.009169i
0.30 0.457749+0.015086i O.237839–O.014157i – 0.237842-0.o14470i –O.457746+0.013542i
0.40 0.456166+0.020323i O.236761-0.018815i –O. 236783-O.019317i –O.456144+O.017809i
0.50 0.454244+0.026623i O.235398–O.02345% –O. 235440-0.024159i –O.454202+0.021995i
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TABLE I.—VALUES OF f3.m-Ccmcluded
(C)M=l.O
k (7,0 & (7,0 G,,








0.198675 2.217279+0.049746i O.935663+0.096413i O.677372+O.117037i O.169686–O.263196i
0.242826 2.215455+0.059393i o.948201+0.10304% O.674169+0.14941fli O.162175–0.311861i
O.286975 2.212373+0.070518i, 0.930797+O.136024i O.679618+0.16Q138i O.177212–O.372680i
k u,, (7,1 % G,,




















k & C7. G. (1,,
















TABLE IL—VALUESOF (7,wZ FOR THR SAhi2%E CA9E OF .&TPENDIXA
[M-O*+Oxa
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TABLE 111.-VAL~S OF THE DOWNWASHFAOTOR9FE-FFL FOIt THE NINE UONTROL POINTS OF ~E SA~~ C@J or App~NDIx A
[M-m k-w,a]
I
I
I
